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MACAULAY BROS.® CO.DESTROYED BYE. M. TURNBULL
AND MOTORING

LACROOSETHIS EVENING
The Myrkle-Harder Stock Company in 

“Pails,"’ alt. tlhe Opera House.
St. Davids Bearer Corps meets at 7.301

o’clock.
Bead alt Victoria Rink.
Special meeting of the Painters’. Mat ton

al Union, in their hall. Union street.
L'Osa.! Division .A. O. H. wi!i hold St. 

Patrick’s dinner ’ nt White’s;
Men’s dub meeting in Brussels street 

Baptist church.

IEOREST TIRESIN ENGLAND
Me Will Come to the Shows in A Village Burned and a Town j 

Toronto and Montreal in is Threatened by the Flames 

April. Costume Homespuns !H. M. AHingham, Formerly of 
St. John, is Booming the 
Game. SEATTLE, Wn„ March 19—A special 

to the PostdniteUigencer from Lyndon, 
Washington, today eays 

“Nortivwood, four miles iftrtli of Lyn- 
(ten, in Whatcom County, has been de
stroyed by forest fires. The Nortbwood 
lumber and elringle irodl was burned and 
many families are homeless. The fire is 
within a mile of Lyndon this, morning and

Exclusive designs and special shades of Grey Homespuns— 
many with slight colored thread of Green, Blue or Brown in over
check, all £6 inches wide.

An will be seen from the following Jotter 
in Canada, E. H. Turnbull, formerly of St.

"Montreal 
tiro- Kng-

THE WEATHER H. H. AHingham, who years ago boom
ed lacrosse in St. John, and later in Van
couver, B. C., is now booming it in Eng
land. as will be seen from the following 
letter which appears in the new London 
periodical called Canada

John, is coming to Toronto and 
motor shows in the interest t# 
Hah: trade:

Monday, March 19. 
Tuesday, strong rForecasts — Fine today, 

winds and gates, easterly, with snow and
^Synopsis — A disturbance, developing In 
the Mississippi Valley, prom.s.a s ormy wea
ther again in the maritime provinces. 
Banks and American ports, winds shitt-ng to 
easterly and Increasing to gales on Tuesday.

:

»

To the Edi tor of Canada :
Dear Sir,—I have been aeked by the Au

tomobile Chib of Great Britain and Ire
land to read a paper before them enitiMed 
‘'Motor Trade with Canada.”

They 3 
tile fitst
noon to be held—one in Toronto, Ma;oil 
Slat to April 7th, and One in Montreal, 
April Met to April 38th.

I have been requested by tlhe Canadian 
people interested in thèse shows to point 
out the opportumtieB for opening up a 
trade in Canada for British cars. Acting 

for British matimfacîtlr-

Without doubt thesè Homespuns make up the most stylish 
SÆt’ÏÏS shape retaining Costume of any fabric produced.

train to aid the threatened city. j , ,

The colorings in the range we are showing can only be procured 
in St. John from our stock.

To

To the Editor of Canada 
Sir,—While witnessing the numerous la- 

matches at Lord’s during the win-
UOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.

Highest temperature during last 24 hours, 27 
Lowest temperature during last 24 hours, 10
Temperature at noon ..................................*•

< Humidity at noon....................
Barometer readings at noon (sea level and 

32 degrees Fab.), 30.46 Inches.
Wind at noon—Direction southwest, velo

city six miles per hour. Fine and moderate
ly cold this meriting.

Same date last year—Highest temperature 
42, lowest 34. Rain In morning, then cloudy.

D. L. HUTvHiNaON, Director.

WASHINGTON. March 19.—Forecast: East
ern States and Nor-hern New York—Snow or 
Tain and warmer tonight. Tuesday, fair on 
the coast, clearing In the interior, brisk, pcs- 
el-My high, southerly, shifting to westerly, 
wind».

have asked me to do this because 
motor exhibitions in Canada arc

crosse
ter, the dissatisfaction expressed in the 
public press of London at the unsatis
factory endi ng of so many cricket ms tehee 
last summer was recalled to my *iind, 
and I wished fdr the power to introduce 
to tihe thousands of disappointed cricket 
admirers the many excellent qualities of 
lacrosse, as exemplified by the leading 
English teams which are beginning to 
show in no unmistakable manner the re
sult of the visit of the Toronto team 
about three years ago.

It is safe to assert that if two teams 
effected from the most expert players in 
England, were to give an exhibition of la
crosse before the multitude assembled to 
witness an England-Australia cricket
match, the Canadian game would receive 
an immense impetus in recruits, and the 
sport-loving public of England would 
show a decided “preference” for more of

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.62

MONTREAL, March 19—(Special)—A 
feature of the stock market in the early 
trading today was Toronto Ry. The price 
opened at 125 but later re-acted a frac
tion. The balance of the market was 
quiet and easier. Toledo eo’d at 34 1-4; 
Illinois pfd, 98 1-4; Dominion Iton, 30 5-8; 
Toronto Ry., 125 to 124 3-4 ex div. De
troit United 99 14; Lake of the Woods ; 
Milling Ca„ 59.

>

An early inspection or letter for■ The quantity is not large, 
samples will be to advantage. *

ias oouMmaeiomer 
ers, I expect to sail with the cens from 
Liverpool on'the Lake Manitoba, Tuesday, 
March 18th.

Briefly, the reasons why a good trade 
with canada can be opened up in motor 
care are. these;—

First—About 3,000 American cars 'have 
been" s . Id in Oinada last y "air, and are giv
ing so much trouble to their presen t own
ers that they are . desirous of getting rid 
of -hem, and want to “go in f r motoring.” 
The British cara will suit them, and are 
admitted into the Canadian market at a 
third less tariff than those of any other 
country, including the United S haïtes. As 
the duty is 35 per cent., this is, roughly 
speaking, a preference of 12 per cent, in 
favor of British care.

Second-s-Tbe great end increasing pros
perity of Canada makes Canadians want 
good motor cars, and enables them1 to pay 
for them!

The British cars for these shows will be 
admitted duty-free, and the du y need not 
be paid unless the cars are said.

I am assured, however, that the cars will 
be «add, as people from all over Canada 
will attend : these shows, and will be ainxi- 
oiis to take up agencies for the sale ot 
them in the future.

I hope that you will give the wide pub
licity to these facts which a journal of your 
great circulation can do and thereby as 
siat the manufacturers of British motor 
cans to grasp the light hand of fellowship 
that Canada is holding forth to them in 
her preferential tariff.

-Further information to those interested, 
and entry forms, will be furnished on ap
plication to me at the aldress given be
low, or to me at 272 Birkbeck Ohamhers, 
Holbom, W, C.—Faithfully yours,

E. H. TURNBULL.
NortMeto, Sawbridgeworth, Herts.

MACAULAY BRO5. (& CO. 
Wool Costume Cloths.

MAY BE MURDERLOCAL NEWS BOSTON, Match 18—An autopsy will 
be held tomorrow upon the body of Mary 
Green who was- found d^ad in a lonely 

on-.Albany street today, with marks 
on her throat which the police think 
were made by a man's finger nails. Mrs. 
Green was 75 years old and although her 
body was found by some of the neighbors 
at nine o’clock this morning, the atten
tion of the police was not called to the 
fact until this evening. The woman ob
tained a meagre living by peddling need
les and pine.

Xhe artillery band will meet tonight for 
rehearsal. A full attendance is requested.

No new cases of diphtheria are report
ed -today. The epidemic is practically at 
an: end.

soon room

V
Greys and Greens the Leading Colors‘I underatand that when the Toronto 

team returned to Canada; -the managers 
promised the English clubs to undertake 
the arrangement of a Canadian tour hy 
an all-England team, but so far nothing 
appears to have been * accomplished. This 
is greatly to be regretted, as there are 
now many really expert players on this 
side, especially in the north, tire English 
home of lacrosse. A team could be select
ed which would give the best of the 
“Canucks” a very warm argument provid
ing, of course, that body checking, was el
iminated. " There is not much science in 
this feature of lacrosse, and it is exclud
ed by tihe English and Australians.

A ‘tour of the broad Dominion, from 
Montreal to Vancouver and Victoria, B.
C., by an all-English team, consisting as 
it surely would, of gentlemen of refine
ment and education, would prove of great 
benefit "to Canada," as the members would 
be capab'e of intelligent observation and 
lucid narration of their experiences on 
their return to their various homes' in 
England.

But the Toronto Lacrosse Club is now 
hardly the organization to control an af
fair of this kind. It is almost beyond the 
“memory of the oldest inhabitant” when 
Its team last won the championship of 

___  Canada, and its influence in the lacrosse

srzr&fiiisssz 52 ‘ay

bers are requested to be present. fi(k Torontoniane. a most reg- ttablc

_ .________,, (haddock halibut split occurred in the club last year
Fresh-caught cod&h haddwk, uamm but it is to be -,
|^l P‘ A “* ^ o' Ær°oTte^nb

i'none, -wfitich lias done so much for the Canadian Am Sugar Rifrs
Am Smelt A Rfg 
Am Car Foundry 
Am Woollen ». 
Atchison .. .. , 
Am Locomotive

\
Our range of Tweeds and Homespuns Is complete and the prices low, starting at

55c. a Yard for 54 inch good, neat patterns,
80c. a Yard for 50 inch pin check effects,
90c. a yard for 56 inch in plain and fancy designs.

Gnys we have Light, Medium and Dark Shades to suit all.
Greens in Reseda, Leaf Green, Myrtle and Greens with greyish cast.

Also Greys with the Fawn and Brown Shades.

GOLDEN SUNBEAM, a mild, mellow 
15c. Lou»\

smoking mixture, two' ounces 
Green’s.

XSt, David’s Bearer Corps will meet for 
ilrill this evening at 730 o’clock. A 
large attendance is requested.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, March 19.—Wall street—Open- 

dealings in the slock exchange to lay slow
ed no Decided trend In prices in either d rec
kon, small gains and lessee were about equal
ly divided and many stocks opened unchang
ed from Saturday’s closing. Dealings " were 
on a very Hull cl scale and the market came 
almost to a standstill within a few minutes 
after the opening. Minneapol s, St. Paul and 
Sault Ste. Marie roes 1% and LouievLle & 
Nashville and National Biscuit %• The 
içarket opened steady-

A special meeting of St. Davids Circle 
„f King’s Daughters, is called for at seven 
o’clock this evening.

Officer Thorne shot a dog, the property 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Fox, of Hanover St. 
at tihe request of the. owner.

• —4-
A special meeting of tihe Saunters’ Na

tional Union, No. 3 will be held this 
evening in their hall,_ Charlotte St.

i
27 and 29 CHARL0TT' 

O'STREET. & 'ROBT. STRAIN CO •9MR. GILMAN’S ROCKOPHONE
Abootfc seventeen years ago Alonzo K. 

Gilman o-f South ^Berwick, Me., while driv
ing m York with Iris wife, was passing a 
stone wall. He stopped, got out and test
ed the toutes of several rocks by tapping 
them with Ihia, penknife. He later con- I 
tided to hie wife an idea that had been

time, j 
of the

^ ^ WHILE THEY LAST.line steamer Annapolis, Capt.Furness
Cam-ham, arrived in port this morning 
from London with a large general cargo.

Charles Harrington and family dears to 
exprere their thanks to then- friends for 
many evidences of eympatby in their late 
bereavement. -, MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS, 55c. EACHsuggesting itself to him for a loqg 

He ueshod to collect thirteen roC-kti 
right tones to make a scale of one octave, 
semitones included. He could play upon 
them with mallets, he thought,' like a 
xylophone. Since then his spare time has 
been spent in searching stone walls and 
■heaps. He has carried stones miles Which 
outdoors gave so sweet and correct tones 
as could be imagined, but which were use
less when placed beside tihe others of tihe 
instrument, the difference’ in tone befog 
caused by the confining walls or the aid 
of a wind or clear atmosphere outdoors. 
Ttie result of days of searching, testing, 
carting arid doping no* lies in the 
“rockophonc robin" of Mr, Gilman'S 
house on Yfliihge street, tihe only 
roekoiphone1 in this ■ country and probably 
in the world. Mty'Vwo recks, or four Oc
taves, are placed in a case resembling a 
square piano cake in height and shape, 
about twelve foe: long and three and a 
half feet wide. The rocks vary in size 
from six inches , to three feet, the general 
shape » oblong, the average thickness 
about an inch. Mr, Gilman and his sons, 
aged sixteen and eleven, respectively, stand 
at the instrument and play, upon it with 
mallets. The heads of these are ligmnn- 
vitae of boxwood, one edge, tipped wrtm 
rubber for pianissimo effects, 
of the rockophône is unlike that of any 
oJher instrument; there is not the metallic 
ring of the metalophone, -nor the hollow 
sound of the wooden xylophone. There 
fs a rippling, naibural tone quality that 
first astonishes the hearer and then be
comes very pleasing to the car. 
been recently tested by a professional tun
er and declared; to be in perfect tune. Af
ter being especially arranged by Mr. ttil- 

any music in any key-can be played 
it. Mr. Gitam still devotes hie

4.

N.Y. STOCK MARKET We have secured a limited quantity of Men’s Regatta Shirts, well 
made, of good quality Fancy Percale, in light colors. Which we will 
sell at the exceptionally low price, ££c. each. Sizes 14 to 16 1-2 inch

Monday, 
t end N(

March 19.. 
ew York Cot 

by D. C. Clinch.
VChicago Market Report 

ton Market. Furnished 
Banker and Broker.

- Saturday's Today's
Closing Open’g Noon 
. .158% 106% 105%

269% 267(6
137%
158(6

266
137%
156%

41

1*8%
168%
41%A lad named Tufts received quite seri

ous injuries on Saturday last by falling 
on the ice in Queen Square. He was rc- 

-------moved to lib home on Mecklenburg St.

talk in the Natural

game. v , ' ,
In conclusion, I may say that Canad

ians will be delighted to know that a cot-

S3 CtiStiSSiSÊ :: £
feel sure such a stop will bring Canada cues* 4 Ohio................

regular visitor to many -of the bornes 
of many keen and enthusiastic tocroesefs, 
who will learn to look to - it for, the la
test “pointers” from the home of the 
game.—Yours, etc

«4146
43 :43 43Vi
92%931692%

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square68% 
„ 83% 

106%

69
84%

110
57% 5767%

The elementary
History Society room . tomorrow (Tues
day) evening will be on Some Interest
ing Phases of Plant Life by G. U. Hay. 
All interested are invited.

170CWnedta 
CM 4 <

170%170%
O West  ............20%

Colo F ft I rob 
Consolidated Gas
Colorado- Southern ......... 38
Gen Electric Co

n Pacificas a
62%

1*4% 1«%
63% Magnificent Stock of French Suit Cases and Bags144

NR
42Erie......................... .. .. 42%

Brie, Ar®t < pfd . * y. •• 
Minois Central .à ..

The writer of the above letter. Mr. H. Kansas ft Texas .. ..
H. AHingham, who came to England from "
Vancouver some time ago to take up a Met gtreet Ry .. „

■:.7quarter of the Dominion by his work on N y cmg ..................146%
behalf of athlfitic sports. His great hob- North Wert .. 
by has always been tihe great natymal gnt ft ^

of lacrosse, but hie sympathies have Reading................... 128%
been refused all other branches Republ.c Steel .. .. .. 30 

I of amateur athletics. Nor lhas nu wont ^ cent .. ..
I been merely local, as in many parts ot Pennsylvania.................... 137%
Canada and Australia Mr. AlUgham’s la- Rock_ Wand .. .................26
bora are known and appreciated. Prior to gouthern ny ' 
bis leaving Vancouver Mr. AHingham was g<yuth«rn Ry, pfd 
dined by the W»t End J»'™*®'*’*1 SS »c " ,- 
whicn be is an honorary member, v en- National Lead .. . 
couver sportsmen can testify that no 
has been more untiring in his zeal nor 

intelligent in the direction of his

42%"'h. B. ALLINGHAM. T7%J N. Harvey, the Union St. elothter, 
has just added trunks and suit cases to 
his many other lines, and y ill run hem at 
a.very slight advance from the regular fac
tory prices. A few of ttyfm, with prices,

•van be seen in-his w$^>indow.
---------*'~TT*

The main, points to be regarded in tihe 
purchase of spectacles are, skillful fitting, 
line quality of material »nd Taiy prices. |
All these are procurable àt D. floyanere j 
optician, 38 Dock Street. 1

Officer Lucas found Thomas Roach full 
of prunes this morning and carted him 
to central. The fire water made Thomas 
boisterous end his shout» from the ccU 
were quite audible in the police court 

this morning. _

A fine programme has been prepared for 
tomorrow night in connection with the 
“annual social tea” to he given by the 
hdiee of Brussels street Baptist church.
Brussels Street church has always been
noted for its excellent uppers and to» william E Smith late of the staff of 
on* -promises to be no ' E E MacMichael, wholesale grocers,
twfll 'be eerved fro nnuHtorium wiU i will leave this evening for Canmore, Al- May Corn ..
«1 programme m the auditorium wall ^ h„ » position May Wheat _

follow. with a large wholesale and retail grocery May Pork .
concern. All Mr. Smith’s friends ^ wish , July Coro . 
him prosperity in hi» undertakang. | JuIy 0ats /’o

Misa Margaret Brown of Amherst, is ; July Pork^. .. 
visiting in the city.

•Mrs. Geo. Thompson who has been vis
iting her father at. South Weymouth, Dom Ir00 & steel g.
Mass., has gone to Brooklyn, N. Y. to ms ^ r & s, pfd .. . 
it Iher sister, Mrs. E. H. Wilson. Nova Mti. Steel ..

Word has been received here of Ar-1 pwip' city 
thur N Biden a,former St. John boy, Montreal Power ... .. ..94

u in Beaina Mr Bdden Illinois Traetion, pfd ... 98% 98%I who m now settled m Kcgma. j»r. oiuv Ry aDd Ueht ..
resided here about eight yeans ago.

170% 159% Just opened, ten cages of these goods, fresh from the makers, at low prices for cash: —

No. 2 Suit Case, $1.75. 
No. 4 Suit Case, 2.50. 
No. 6 Suit Case, 4-50. 
No. 8 Suit Case, 6.00,

Best of Leather.

24%24%

No. 1 Suit Case, $1.25. 
No. 3 Suit Case, 2.00. 
No. 5 Suit Case, 3.00. 
No. 7 Suit Case, 5-00. i

16146..151%
..113%

152%
24% 244624%
96 9595%

87% The tone148%146%
224224

♦9% 4946
9346

49%
\94%

12844 188%game
never

With a lot of Ladies’ Bags, fine grained Kid, Alligator ami Real Leather, $1.00, $1.35, $1,30. $2.00 up.R-) One hundred
dozen of Men’s Braces, foil length, silk and mohair ends. Just a manufacturer’s lot to clear. The pried tvafl 25c. tq. 40c. 
a pair, now your choice of the entire lot for 20c. a pair. All at the

137%137% It has26%•M
175%176% 175%

100%
40% 40%40%

100%101%
65% 85%65%

217 218%217

Globe Clothing' House, 7 and 9 Foot of King St.man 
upon
spare time to the perfecting of hiws unique 
instrument, adding to and changing the 
rocks.

TO80%
Twin City \. .. .. ..
Texas Pacific .... .
Union Pacific.. .. .. ..162%
IT S Rubber .. .... .. 5 
U s Steel .v .. ..-dOH •
U 8 Steel, pfd ., .. ..106%
Western Unhm ... .... 93 

! Total sales In New York Saturday 136,600 
i shares.

man 117117
mk 33

152% L>!%
63% 53%
40% 30% 

106 106%

more 
efforts \

\24 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1. Robertson ®co 

Fresh Roll Butter, 22c. per pound

93K IA PLAGUE OF TYPHUS
MEXICO OrtY, March 19—There were 

26 now cases of typhus fever Saturday and 
two deaths. The total number of cases 

TO% since October 1 is 2,277 with 558 deaths.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE
CHICAGO MARKET REPORT. 562 ani 564 Main St, 

St. John, N. B.
43% 44%
78% » 79%

’ \ 3D29%
15.97

.. .. 29% 
, ..16.92 16.17 DE AIMS44%44%44

Work on the new No. 3 crib of toe pro
posed new wharf was being earned on 
tftfiTmoming in. tbe Wiggins slip at West 
end. Contractor Clark has a Urge force 
pf men at work and is rudhing the work 
tight along. The fourth crib will be starb 
ed « soon as the contractor can find 
i-oom for tihe work, to be earned on. Tbe 
Nos. 1 and 2 cribs wiH have to be moved 

before there wiU be room for toe

H% m
*.*.16.97

78%
NESBITT.—In this city, on March 19th, |----------

‘—^New Cotton Wrappers !16.0216.02
TS leaving two. sons .

mourn their aad loee. (Boston, New York
8 FunTrt from” hTO KSZSft Elliott I 
Row, on Tuesday at three o’clock. No flow-1 
ora, by request

MONTREAL. QUOTATIONS.

38% /. 79% !

Mere cheapness never influences this store. The Print used 
i must be of wearful quality. The workmanship, style and fit of each 

T°sSrt™Jdccrt1wSTStSSrai garment must be beyond criticism. This applies to the cheapest as
occupied by M. L. SAVAGE. Apply an the S J rr ~

\ well as to the most expensive Wrappers.

64%to
. .171
..117Vi 11734 ne% | CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

4X00 late for classification).ÜJ * .
work to be started.
Montreal Stock, market.

tihnt tlie Carktton podice ma*e a f^. HtaIre> reported to be rest-
#ee extinct jt has 'been found that

no 'bonetü were broken.
TiUey McKean, C. P. R. stenographer 

of th® city, has been transferred to W in
nipeg. Mr. McKean will leave for. that 
place on Wednesday next.

"98

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

10.56
10.78
10.88
10.31
10.37

10.43 10.53
10.70

io. n io.8i
10.21 10.27
10.26 10.82

March Cotton 
May .. Cotton ................... 10.61

premises.
T OST—SATURDAY, ' BETWEEN SIMONDS , 
Li street and Rockland road, plaid horse ;

leave 32 Sirmwids :
3-19—tf i 90c., $L00, $1.35, $1.50, $1 75 Each. .blanket. Flniier please

appears
report of each tight that they 
any night, and each month present tilreir 
complete report to Director Weedy. It i* 
stated that in January last a deduction Of 
tfoout $44 was made in the coat of fighting 
for tihat month. The city hae tiherttore to 
ipoy only for the electricity that bas been 
burned and not for lights tliat are sup
posed to be, but are not in reality burn-

TME LIND Of A BY RELIABLE 
competent engineer,

ITR7ANTED—POSITION
whereybe1can1^eerndflring. Electric works 

J. W. W., Box 313, Frederic:on, 
3-15—6t.TARIff DISPUTE Successor to 

SHARP ® McMACRIN,S. W. McMACRIN,preferred. 
N. B.

126 Princess street. ________

.
BELGRADE, Servia, Mare-h 19—The 

Austro-Servian tariff dispute hae coHapeed.
Ordera hâve been issued to admit from

The show windows of Manchester Rob- today àll Austrian merchandise into Ser- R gALK _ AT THE RB8IDENOB OF I
.__Ali:--- t Market Square, via cm. tlhe same conditions pre- J? the Misses Peters, 110 Pitt street, 4 pieces |orison Aluson L»mi. v Vj vtailprl Hcforp fhe tariff vi-ar of su per. or ash furnditure, suitable for gen-1

The Provident Savings Late Assurance King anc] Germain streets wiB be re- Ueman's apartment. Inspection given each
Knrtotiv of New York, of which Mr. S. S. «iLoH in a practical display of house- _ Relatione between Austria and Servia aftern00D tile week except; Wedneeday.
.teForLt is manager for 4lhe. j furnishings tomorrow - an exposition ^^Oe^™.“ed0^0^ngt<)t‘“ 1 mo LET - SUNNY FEAT. 2S7 ROCKbANU ,

as jre% srjxsyssls1'! 'r,'d.*r~ s -«jr'Es*ra'ISUtÜSarir£2mber a LriS *+ £*1 as tikely to Itod to aleagueof hoU^EANING NECB^ÎtIS.
re^iM-g room, hall, den library bed- &,!“■£.'Mÿ!

of New Brunswick of the FrovMent sav- aru] aiDiug room. The most up- J __________ _ gtste. 1(0 Brussels, comer Richmond. Tele-
inge life, who wall be interacted to learn wflj be wed, as well a* rnTTAW UADI/FT phorie L687*
th»t the ; Canadian busmefts lor the year latest oat terns in furniture, etc. It N. Y. COTTON MARKET
1905 wâe the best the Provident Saving» disnlav well worth spending a
have experienced »ince entenng Canada ^ be a wcu H
in 1889. The new -butinera written for the half hour over, 
v-ear 1906 Shown an rncrease of over one 
lrundred per cent ($100 p. c.) as compared 
ivitib the year 1904, and have made good 
substantial increases in /the other essen- 

i rial items necessary to the budding up of 
The Provident Savings Life,

I

335 Main Street, North End.WINDOW DISPLAY
w

♦ A GREATBARGAIN.
A^ilt

Tea i$et,
$2.98

Special Low Prices For This 
Week:

Best Mocha and Java Coffee
only 30 Cents Pound. 

Best 40 Cent Mixed Tea,
only 30 Cents Pound

P
1Good Black Tea only

twtANTED — IN GOOD LOCALITY, DOli- 
NBW YORK, March 19. — Cotton futures VV ble room for two gentlemen. Apply E. 

opened firm: March 10.53, April 10.54 bld, D. S„ Times office. 3-19—2t.
May 10.70, June 10.7» bid. July 10.82, August
offered 10.80, Sept. 10.40, Oct. 10.27. Dec. XTTANTED - A PLAIN COOK. MUST 
io 32 W have references. Apply at 190 Germain

...... ------ street, MRS. EMERSON. 3-l»-3t We make tile
On Wednesday evening next Rev. Dr. _,0R SAUE _ mw hats and SH I RTS, fce,t

Oricreon of Corea will ÿve an addretie in Jf and new .Neckwear, things that w 11 do, ^eeth without plela»..
St. Andrew’s ohureh auefitortom com- 7o»r ^geed at P^ar ^cra. ^“'“TeST .lirai ««-
billing hca mi«nonary^expeneuce and a re- s le.th Extracted With eut Fain. I5r.
sume of toe political situation in Oorca --------------- --—------------------------------------------- 171,1717
ail the time of the Ruseo-Japanese war, -pARGALNS - SEWING MACHINES-NEW COTBultattea.............................. r ntt
speaking on different tines than ‘fi® fo1" fa.OO,H$Soo arid ilS.OO^New^'wilUams! tlo.Oti! The Fameui Hale Method,
lowed in his St. Davids onurch address, j ^jj ju ^opd order. The William* Iilfg. Co., BOSttdtfl PfültHl PlLflorS*

25 Cents Pound.$5.00. f54 Pieces)

Worth S4.00. On 
sale now for - -

Only IO Tea Sets in Lot.

We still continue to sell 40 cent 
Chocolates and Bon-Bons at 
only 25 Cents Pound at our 
stores.

8BBT VALUE EVER OFFERED.
Cold Crew»
la the Cltv.

BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE
A magnificent display of all kind* of 

furniture is seen at A inland Brea., Watei* 
loo street. On tlierr floors are some very 
pretty bedroom euiteei, odd bureaus, la
dies dressers, buffet#, china closets, parlor 
cabinets, etc. Those who wish to make 
their 'homes look cheerful and comfort
able .will <lo wedi ti> caB upon the aJ>ove ...
nientimietl.firm.lo «fleet their want*, .........It Should be most mtereetm*.

$5.00
$5.00
$1.00 C.F. FRANCIS & GO.,5»ca company, 

like all other American life companiee, is 
under the defect supervision in Canada of 
tbe Dominion government, with whom 
they very recently deposited fifty tooueomi 
doBare ($50,000) a* an additional security 
to CWiiadia-n pohcydroMera.

PEOPLES’ DEPT. ST^E141 Charlotte S r.-et 
70 and 72 Mill Street. 142 Mill Street.

%■

I I*•>. 'S-- -

✓iÉiir
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